
CSA 42 Charge Report*
If you are unsure of your APN or would like to see the situs address of the APN, please visit

the Assessor's office at http://sccounty01.co.santa-cruz.ca.us/ASR/ 

APN Use Code Land Amount Improve Amount Charge Amount
07201108 061 $1,055,700 $408,000 $171.44
08017408 062 $184,487 $478,571 $189.07
08017409 061 $176,499 $216,683 $189.07
08017410 061 $576,970 $117,288 $189.07
08017411 028 $360,809 $225,721 $189.07
08017413 061 $212,379 $187,877 $189.07
08017415 062 $749,088 $364,140 $189.07
08017416 062 $472,261 $314,841 $189.07
08017418 061 $788,384 $188,161 $189.07
08017419 068 $1,530,000 $969,000 $189.07
08017420 020 $33,193 $202,896 $179.91
08017421 061 $127,974 $208,791 $179.91
08017427 061 $1,020,000 $433,500 $189.07
08017428 061 $747,398 $568,915 $189.07
08017429 061 $125,558 $253,194 $171.44
08017431 061 $443,722 $449,506 $179.91
08021103 061 $38,755 $243,732 $171.44
08021104 020 $478,306 $318,870 $171.44
08021105 061 $790,500 $204,000 $171.44
08021106 061 $434,503 $563,994 $171.44
08021107 068 $346,578 $639,304 $171.44
08021108 061 $552,982 $267,654 $171.44
08021120 061 $209,886 $419,881 $179.91
08021121 061 $834,473 $754,631 $179.91
08021123 061 $484,616 $243,456 $171.44
08021124 061 $191,772 $154,981 $179.91
08021125 061 $803,830 $684,622 $179.91
08027101 020 $124,418 $295,580 $171.44
08027102 05B $286,110 $8,323 $171.44
08027105 061 $624,240 $361,018 $179.91
08027106 061 $628,492 $296,768 $179.91
08027107 061 $57,059 $243,815 $179.91
08027108 061 $692,727 $304,842 $179.91
08027109 061 $532,625 $412,617 $179.91
08027110 061 $77,271 $224,196 $179.91
08027113 068 $89,076 $203,361 $179.91
08027114 061 $618,633 $353,505 $171.44

*Owner names and mailing addresses have been removed to protect homeowner privacy.  The official tax roll for
2024-25 is not yet available.  The information on this report will be updated as new data is available.



CSA 42 Charge Report*
If you are unsure of your APN or would like to see the situs address of the APN, please visit

the Assessor's office at http://sccounty01.co.santa-cruz.ca.us/ASR/ 

APN Use Code Land Amount Improve Amount Charge Amount
08041115 062 $895,106 $228,290 $189.07
08041121 063 $189,700 $323,538 $189.07
08041126 062 $814,874 $343,105 $189.07
08041128 501 $736,582 $482,914 $189.07

*Owner names and mailing addresses have been removed to protect homeowner privacy.  The official tax roll for
2024-25 is not yet available.  The information on this report will be updated as new data is available.


